The Panhandle Crops & Forages Field Day will provide information on the TAPS program, cotton, regenerative agriculture in semi-arid ecosystems, cover crops, forage systems and soil stewardship. Oklahoma Pesticide applicator and Certified Crop Advisor CEU’s have been applied for.

- **Check-in 8 a.m. | Program Starts 8:30 a.m.**
- **Range Management for Drought Recovery**
  Paul Beck, Professor and Extension Specialist, Beef Nutrition and Management
- **Cotton TAPS and Current Research Activities**
  Jason Warren, Assistant Director, OSU Extension
- **Managing Nitrogen in the High Plains**
  OSU Precision Nutrient Management Team
- **Sorghum Variety Trial**
  Josh Lofton, Associate Professor & Extension Specialist, Cropping Systems
- **Row Crop Weed Management**
  Todd Baughman, Professor & Extension Specialist, Weed Science
- **Managing Spider Mites in Corn**
  Kris Giles, Regents Professor, Crop Entomologist
- **Soil Moisture Probes for Corn and Cotton**
  Scott Schechter, AquaSpy

**REGISTRATION**
- Register by Aug. 24 to be entered into a prize drawing!

**LOCATION**
- McCaul Research and Demonstration Farm
  36°54'15.6"N 101°47'39.8"W

**CONTACT**
- Cameron Murley
  Sr. Station Superintendent
  cameron.murley@okstate.edu
  580-349-5440

Visit us at [agriculture.okstate.edu](http://agriculture.okstate.edu)